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Old tractor club zooms
to' over 2,,00 members

PLAINVIEW - Bvery old piece lof i:ron that.
used to pop and groan and roU aa.oss the flat plains
of West Te.XB.smight be in the junk heap now were
it not for a.few die hard who won't 'let 'em .
disappear.

We're talking about guys like Fred HOward.-
owner of more man half a dozen slicked up. painted
up tWO-fOW tractors from. the 1930s.

,1. Then there's Jimmy Olson. who helped start a
tradition last year with the firs ..anDU.) Antique
Tractor and[mp~ement Show in 'plainView's OUie,
Li,neli,Center. .. ..

They ,are 'typical 'o:r th~ m~mbe!Sbipof IIb.c .
.:recentlyorgamu:d High Plato. Chapler of the TexlJ
Two-Cylinder Club, a group whose ~anks have
zoomed to o~er 200 in~hepast. year .

.Their suecess seems to be evidence that·the
populari.ly of tbe old farm machine is spreading -
flOC only amoog the guys lucky enough to have an
old tWQ-C¥Under to tinker with. but also with me
~blic at large. '., .
'That show met ~th sUChSU~8S last year it has
already been re~set 'Mar. 19<-20,)'994.. .

"We had a ,great response ~from'thep.ublic; at'that '

See TRACTORS, PageS

Even big.boys' II~e Christmas toys '•.••
Fred, Howard, antique t,ractor.enthusrastfrom Plaln¥l.ew:,'lakes a ~jn on.his 19B8 Modell A I

John Deere. Howard, ,president 'of the Hal& County Farm Museum,took ,his old machines
tq numerous area tvants this year'Where the old Poppin"Johnnles. thrilled. onlOoU,*.
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Soy 'otoateset' fuel powers buses
By CINDY HORSWELL HellOlcd Tuu districll are ... dWrmID ,of Ibe Soy~uBut ~tis me of'dac A!~ _Witb IhiI ~~ ~

,- . fhusIon Ch!onide UDder a state tnIIldate to ~~ beanProduc:erl, ,iBOJnJ IDd I l!tcmlUyes _beClus~ .t I, 1IOYJJc:m.,iJO'IP' II.JIOYidiDI
C.'993 . . . vert to cleaDer-bw'mnI tUeI soybem timitt. biodegradable, .DmlOXJC aad the blodlelcl. fueI,fr., 6&, Ii

by 1998. "TIz enviroomcalwinl nonflInmablo." _ iI also .,.YIII to .. the
eROS.BY - Crosby "The maiD tbrust iJ to bcclUlO ,of c1aner ,air•• ms. III stitrest campebtionil~ust IUd oiL . • .•

school officials soon will be reduce exbaust anisi~., ,Igricultutewitll becluse coming ,from. eO!DpreJseci UWat m,the ~ ._.!'
able to say with aulhority We ,have to ~o .•1QIMbtna wct~ usiDa ~ _-. I natural gu, which l~ 2QCCDIS ~ ~ ~ ~ WIth ,Ibis
that they do know beans HuriJ ~IJ~ II'.IC- IreD,ewl,bb., domenU~ to 30·~ 'lailondleaF ruer~"KliDc 'laid.
about allall8liYe fuel. ODd fc. IU' lJQIlutwD m die ~u than blodlescl but ftlqUU'eS. "We teIICd it earlier, dIiI

With • pilot program. United States IDd fourth in 'The United StiteS pro- expensive bus modificltions yar out aD I couple 'of our
launched Wednesday, the the world/' Kline said. dw:ea mcnsoybeaDslban and speciaIfileling stalions" ~al'cducation buses and
Crosby .lndependent School In several ,studies. the bi~ myotber 00WltJ)' in '~l Johannes said. _ had no problema whatsoever,
District becomes I.he first diesel fuel blend significantly world. with more tbIIl 5 no ~Kli.ne, said. biodicsel's cost Our driven teu, us jt smells
school district in the nation l1Cduced the exhaust fumes liOn buabds beinJ 1I'Oduced of about $1.20 pu gallon is difftmlt __ like pclpc:om oc
to use soybeans processed frOm diesel engines. iu TCQ.S. addiDI, ..6) miJlioD offset by the fact that no somc:tbin&." '.'
into an alternative fuel called One study found the soy· to 1he lUte'S economy. - modificatiogs need to be lrmicall" usina I veget-
"biodicsel" in its bus fleet. dies.el combined with. sOy~ board said. made to the buses. compared. able oil for fuel is DOIhing

For the next six weeks, the catalytic convr.rter reduced Studies indicue, one. 10.$25,000 worth of cqa reillyfJeW, JOOanncs said.
district, working in conjuoc- Particulates. by. 26._8 ~t, bushel of soybeans. - could: for each,bus to IUD 011.,-. natural, •:This. ~. y. ear. is ~. 1~. -year. -
tion with chc National Soy- total bydrocartxm by./13.2 produce 1. 112 ,gallons of gu... . '.. amlJVCI1Il'Y of the creahCll.of
Diesel Deve~ Board, ~t. carbon mono~de bysoydiesel , In .ddib~ he ~, buses . 1Mdiesel qiDc by Rudolph
will fuel irs .. school buses ~.8 pm:en.,.~ _ 1 .am oxldes of . Biod.iescl will be ~_ run OIl ~~ ~ cmIy hive .. '~_I. He fill hiJ on pelDut
with tile soybeanmi:nure. Dltroaen by 3.1 ~ . 1118 wnh olheralkmltlve a I~O-mde nnl.c ber~)fe 011.

Tbe soybean oil will be ADocbcs .pon~. sUlfur, fuds such u methmol,~Iiq- ~ to ~ refueled and be But itlWitcbed over to
blended with petroleum !tU nu mAsuRd. . m ~ ;~ u.e6ed.·:natUral gas. • propW, ,bas ~. lbal ~ kIapr.... petro. Ic.-u~ in the' 1920.'•
diesd It I 20AIJ 'patCIIl ra&io How~cr, because biodi~ electricily and ethanol. - ~ Ib&, A ,specil1refuel~ beclUletbe refmiQa 'PfOCeII
and 1bm.&XNR4 direcdy into CODWDI no sulfur, ~t et;mS. "Wc-re a lite tomer. 0Qly JIlJ., sra~~ ~ .hoot 51 made it cheaper:', he ,ald..

I ~_. __'_ankto~~_ usa_~y ~ifi~. siCll wouJdalso be S1gm6c· beginning 10 push tbis U III DUlIion.he wd. , .._ . . ' ClSD '.,nJ be Cbectu., to ..
--- us mgmtS aodX l~er;, . .. _ ,. alternative fuel in the (all 01 .ADo~ plus for. ~ blO- .,e wMbet dUo new AgCl '
. Tbe projm wiD be closely " ~smg. blodjesdlS_~~- '92," said Ktlm lohanDcs, diesel ..JS dial I. dl~l. ~U5 will be. die ..... ecGDomieal
wllCbed by other U'CI Khool wm S1tu1b.on{(I'Tens. CRYI- ..........._... for the -........ c_os. rs about $38.000. while a "'-wa'.·to 1---.....ami ....
4isIricll. aid Crosby IrJDs.. ~ am ~ agncultural ~ bucd in--lei: bus fueled ~ natunlgu from abe ~«'lbuIeI)
porWion director fun K1iDc. industry,u SIld RD. Bum- . son. Mo. costs nearly tWKC dwmuCb. Ktinellid.

Firm to build own pork, hog slaughter plant
vI,cmium S'lndl1"d "I and around hs beldquartm

2so.ooo-.,,~arc.fao' plant Qf PrincelOP. Mo. ~ eom- . I

will be bUill OD 280 Icres pany now emplo)'1 480
and is schedUled to begin people who n'-nill boa
ope-.f,ation in Iltc.I994. -. [lnIlI. feed milli. officet

and .._· •..liOn crew •'Founded in 1988,. ~.. ...... -
mhim StlDdird set out to Premium Slandatd won't
bui-Id hs hog operations in disclose' bow mlDY bog
centrll lowi. bUl moved farms il hu or bow ,many
soulh when environmenlJl- hOIS are railed_ on_,those
ilts oomplained of potential fll'll15 eloh. year. Indusll)'
pollution ~dod. or.•. prob- sour.ees C!llmaletbowev~,
lems from ItS bOB coofme- , thal J'remlUID S~nducl ';u
mem sheds Ind WUle 'l'eut20,OOOlo~s. which

llgoons.,. =c~ 4SO,':OW ~~~
Th~e were. fcwer _PJo. annulUy., . .

tests 10 sp~lf pop~l~ted The bop m now sold 10
nortb-c:"ual Miuou~. '!bep'~king .planD '.iI! Jowa, ~
complDy.~gan b!l..aldlnl,. MliIOllrl. Prennu~ SlID-
bog breedmg fll'lDS In 1989 dud does nonc oflb 'own
and cootinutl to expand in. sllulbttrlQg,

Jan. 1Q..11
IRRIGATION

CONFEREfJjCE
- A two-day
conference
sponsored. by the
Texas Agricultural
Irrigation
Association and
the A&M
ExtenSion Service

Information is
available from

, Leon New at
359-5401.
Jan. 22~Feb.6
FORT

WORTH'S
SOUTHWESTER
N EXPOSITION

, AND LIVESTOCK
SHOW- The
annual stock
:show, including a
17-day run ,of the·
'~hamplonstyle
rodeo. draws
entries from
throughout the
state.

Feb. 16-17
ABILENE BIG

COUNTRY FARM
& RANCH SHOW;
- Chamion Farm
Shows will
present its
second annual
Big Country Farm
& 'Ranch Show at
the Taylor County
Fairgrounds, .

By MIKE HENDRICKS
C . '93 Kan... a., SIll'

Premium Standard FII'DlS
hu lDDOlluced it will build
• $4.S million pOt,k Picking
plant that will silugbl.er the
company' s own bogs and
no others.

The higb~tccb packing
bouse in Milm, Mo., will
be ,outfitted with loers and
computerized trlckings,s-
tcmI and i, expected to
employ 400 people.

Premium Standard will
produc:e fresh pork for
domestic: customers and
ship boneless pork cuts to
Jap •.nand other Asian
markets.

Wben completed, the

Premium Standardplanl
will brin& \0 three ~ num-
ber 9C hog slaughterhouses
in the state, Hewever,
unlike the Trson pl~t in
Marsball and Monfort In SL
Joseph, Premium Standam
bas no plans to buy hOBs
from area farmers. The
plant is specifically
designed to kill Indproces
hogs from the company's
own herds in nor'thern

in Ihe end•• UciD& them, up,
into lelD, c01llilleDt 'eUtJ
lbal cube sold under I
brand name. ...

That is not the indlAltry
DOrm. MOSl p~kers boy
hogl on the open market
Ind Icllpork,u In

unt~=~n
by Premium Standard is
becoming more common as
plclccn Uy to conuol costs
IDd p'roduc:e I bener
prodUCL

"Thel,oal is to get 1
more uniform pork cut in
the ,cnd,"· said IWine indus-
try economist Ron Plain at
the University of Missouri
in ColumbiL

Missouri.
That wly Premium Stan~

dard ClD control the quality
of its meat all the wlY
through prodpc:tion. stan·
dardizing the genetic line.s
of the animals it .nisel,
controlling their feed. and,

October feedlot placements· mirror feeder concern
There w~ an inkling in the C?ctobcr C~lUe O!'.FCf~

report diat caule feeders were bacltms orr their bulllsh'l~~
lude, IS S. epLember plac:emen,tI w~ lower ';hID die prevl~
OU,syear. It wu the firsl ume ~llJCeAP'!lthat feedlot
pla,~ .were below the preYlOUJ.year:. s levels. .
. 1batinklm - became more of I reahty walb 'the Novcm·
Mr Clwe on 'ced repon. October placements were down
?percent from a year 180 and, S percent bel,ow the S. yell
Iv --. e. U caWI feedencorwnucto place fewer elide or.
fced,' Drinl NQlVemberandiDecember, tho fcd cattle mtr\cCl
coak! beliD toimptOvc by .mid.oMmb lDd_c~d~e ~p
to 'die hi" 510'. ranlc. B I ~ Dan , Gdl~ aid. if if.
laden ICudy 1Dd. - . It. _lei be 'a.iItmIl C'Icq
day", .. Ii. . ..I. '-Alnor_ an, dwc are,lliU u ~t.fD(Wf) c.~ Oft I~
.~-~IIs:~~5~~~:::r:::.c!0C _,
IfGftmbcr ,I IiDH '1971. The fint quarter 1993 1IIIIbl'
, -. - ~ fI ,a.,e of 011 feed mam lid feel

.r--::::i;:::::-Tl-----------_ FeeclgraInpricel and feeding COltSIre rilinl. Heaviersri ·oc··K·· (700 ~und5 plus), feeder.-'clt11~ priGeI'hay~ no~_~cclined
. . . _._ _ ,p~onallr. to hl~f .com pne.ea, or ~et PJICC elpe<:~

MA' '.RKE··. ..' '. T'. t'~Ofll. COl f~ C.clltle...TbIS_I¥UJd.,CoaInbalC to fcwer,CIltle
..... "I. I' '. beln pllCed In reedlOli dunn, Noyember IDdD(leembcr.

UP- - D--. ~-, TC - -E--. WhO.knOW.1 tor sure? 1993 WI •. _ wild year, but (or mOlt
, . , .. ealllemen apallY ..,. 100II year. ' .

, , .. ~ ~ OnFced: Cllile and CaI.VeI on feed November I in the 7
monrhly :reporIinl, iltates totaled .9.08 milliOD. head. II)) (;
pereenl_ Crom,ear aloccr1dl~:and 13 ~ above 1991.
''I1CQl " feedlOll had '2~13 milhon bead or cattle arid calvaDr. Ernie Davis

.. ,CAmE, ,AfrI '.
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tIRe cite.. .before beiDa y 6-8: Tnc .. Jbow at
lideliDed by alwer Pawnee, Otla.
macliioea iD Ibe 1960s. May 28: Old Seulerl,m..'. 1 "We bid I HUll hIlI Iec~ Rea.oIon, Floydada.

- lion nortbcut of IOwn and . June 1'9: Plude' in
,&bow~"Howlld .. UI.,IIL:u' lIw Willi QUr only tractor!" Clovis. .
year wujust ,tiDdI or. 'leSt 'RICIII. Howud, who put June 11: Arll)ltroDI
~. see bowtbe people lou of after ICbooI hOUR in Fum Tnctor Oet To,etbel',
'would re~ to 1OIDe~ plowlq with iL Amarillo.
ibin, lite ~ . ADd w~ "At that t1me there fiU Jul, 15~16: ChUdral
weroreal pleiled .with .iL more w~ railed. We bad ReWUOll.

Howard iJ ID aVid trlCaor ODe drill for 5Owin, wheat July, 16: SU,flYei '
restorer. IDd drivea hi. and Ule rest of it WIS row RcunlCll. '
machines in area puadea. ,croPte~ in cotton .Ind July, 28..:n~.Oklabolml
He 1110ICI'YII U president 'mUo. he teclllcd. Tw. .o-Cylinder Show", Fau-
0'£811e Coun~)';I. Firm , ,Atdt.t time the ~oline View. Okl." ,
:Mlulleum soutb lof Hlle, ---a ~our-lro~macbine - .lUi. 4~7: P,lainJ R~eo
Center. ' 'WIS. becoming popu,lar as aDd puade. '., '

TbcUiClOr rucinalion pr'odUCefl ~er~ tnlklDl. the Aug_ 11.1,8: CaraiU Seed
that hh Howucl .iOvcr•1 Shift to irriglnon and hlgh- ~om~~y lDDual A, Show
yean 1,0 i. typicll of the er produ~tivity.' an AkiD.
.inlefest llDoD,- the mern· Howard 11" lonatime ... Sept. 20.22: Second
ben of the T~lu Plains 'friend,. Tony Jones. was Amlual Old TliclOt Show,
Two-Cylinder Club.. , just stlrting. out ,as, an Seminolll" in connection
' He believes the club bu employee ,of the Plamvlew with the Farm Ind Oil

done. • lot 10 pre~e the .MOlincdealcrabip when his Celebration. ACRI IRIIIGATEO
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bl.vetUcn trEtor~wDinl· illl it, new. ouno my dad's Sept. 11-J.B: Golden : ' _~. I~~_ ,.,..-

members alwen .1 U,1~ farm." smiled Howard. His Spreld Antique Equi~t =--tneno. 1*1
public bac;t to an, eartier erlmay be one of the few one. Show,DonalCl, Sell Parm in, ;::.tCJ8.:::..=;5G-;;;;....o;- ~'~-:::----::==

~ "'lin d1ellllll1~lized. 20 owner antiques around. Perryton., .!r'beI""~~.15O

. bonepower IIJI<biDo did • Howud II!o bu 1936 Sept. 24: Pri ... Mai.. ~ ':0,--' .=s.=:
dependable day's wort ~ Model A and ,D . obn Day.. . AnliGu. dr•••• , $350. ass.
loth job d~ ~ou,b " Deere's, and 1937~mo(Jel Oct. 1-2: AnnUal Old 077". ,
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beep. ~warfcd ,by, today I machines is: I 194,1 OHver IDJ .the TexlI PII101 Two- 'I":=_ =_ ;-=-~~~~::-,
tractor •..I'Ilr4 'II J~ h~.rso.-. ' 1.O. six. tY..I.'inde.r, Ind.' I ,I "CylallCier f?lub .11 lvailable 1H SCO
power' '!" more. But .~~ , smaUI943 Mode] MinnCl- by conliCtiDl Don S~het, I

popullrt&.y .1. commuDlty pOlis Moline. .4009 Terrlcc, Amar~II.0. 'OU-. _ W'."'1
11c~enh mel p~rldel bls . In. ill Dec. 13 .Dewsletter 7 9 I 09 . P h 0 n.e I 5 JIIII .

incr~ steaddy over the 'and membeflhi~ mailing 806-3'8-3433., .
yem. , __ . . the TelilPlaJQs Two-
. 1be .Ir~lor and imple- Cylinder Club published a . Uncerla"ln ye:a'rmen~ dIsplay 1_' tho fecent membership roster whicb .

Teus I!lnner-Stockman now nwnbcl'l~pprolimate- ahead· for .
, Show drew aixrut..umucb, l.y 200.' .

traffic u any It tbD &bow, Activities in :tbti plains. dairy farme~s.
i~ ~!wud.From. Ill. -.rea It an u.C in '.M.rCb~ aDd.' I" RQI-- Eat GREEN!lU°nu.J Impl~menu"o. aRln woul _ the. summer .., .
~odclDg.m04el of ~I p!eI. ,mon~. TIley 'jncludc:'A/i F"", .....
•team DieD, the pu"61lc Mate~ 3: Portales Farm, - ON ('.AM
'loved il. he 11-. R-'"-b·.:-.A 'DllirvE-"po-·· W:l'th WASIMCJl IV'I' -

,.. 114".UY ~~.. 1'biI bubeen • year fllIIr-
~iJ ~~I a tarmi~. • display ormembei"~wned moll in"da dairy ~.

,arCl. ihey ~, It root blCk lrIClGn. 6Wnen wlDuna to with • ..,....,. tip 01a.ta
at wbat Ibey uliCd in lbe sell tncton maylli~t Ahem lib dII .. of )IIUIIICdaa
pall," How~ tbeori%ea.. in dle JPOCial ,IUCUtla by from tile Midwest to the

1be l~eI behind ~~ sending I 4eserip~ion to Wat.
oflbe uacnon II Bill lobnsaon Aucuoneers. Afta'aIl,KwUinSeptan.
intcresWlg. _"' ... P..O.•' Box 14'" Portiles. bcr dW Califomia. ,..,...., 'ate'- HQw.'.ltd~lf~ome N,M,. 88130. ,'WilcalliD .' tile lOp milt.
lold .~aelOr· E..ve~ ~•.ime ~ Marcb 19~20: Pllln.. produciaa 1IIIe. ,California
crlllb ..IIJ" ~is ~Je M~'.. view', Ttutor aDd F~, '1IIOduce4218.8 milHoa pl_
• 1~31 ~liJ Mohne IInplement Show at Ollie Ions of ft. milt in, the
lbeanng I .~II~ ~t Liner genter. .. IIIJII1b, Ibaut 10 millic:Jn. pl.,
reads, "Twm CIJ.)'." he IUrs .Apnl l6~17: Fourth loaIlIIIR Ibm W,.,.....
up ",lot oC penonll .Annual CoUOl1C!ID Felli~al 1bqb foar cIecIdeI in
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. HII f~. 1.L. ~O.lrd, ,!nuque fann equip~entl from me wet IJII1DIInd IUIIl-
bought It ~.wbile. Fred·ColkUfe demODJlrlUOllJ, mer hdpal drop cow. num-
WUYC1_Ilad. The H,0ward par.de., c'Onlll&I" kl.d'. bers in Ibe Upper Midw.
fan~ily p~~il_.to._work III :.luff. ,entertlinment and fuCtz Ibm tbey hid. beea

' lheu~malDltQ '!.II • Hale ,ani aDd. crdll. declining.· .
C'ounl), Farm. .II :Ierv,cd Bue whit IIlOII: daily faro.
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CATTLE
on. feed. 16 percent. above year I.go numbers.

Placements: Cattle and calves placcd on ~eed in the
7..sutes during October l.otaled 2.47 million bead down 7
percent from last yur and down 3 percent from October
1991. T~IU feedlots pla.ced 7i5,OOOcaule and calves on
feed dunog October. This was 12 percent beJow October
1992 placements.

Marketings: Marketings of fed cattle from the 7States
during October totaled 1.54 million head up 3 percent from
list year and down 8peecent from October 1991. Market-
ings from Texu feedlots during October totaled 480,000
up 9 percent from last year.

(Dr. Bra;, Da'is, U.",od Mari,'i", Speclalis, wi'"
,II, Tuas A&M E:d'lIfioll S'rl'icr. if anall'lIom, DII ,II,
';,,,'od IUri,".)

Texas Panhandle 1100-1300 Lb. Fed Steers,
Celt! IIIrW PrIeM. '"1-1113.

00IarI pet HWMhdweight.~--------------------~------~
84

78
76
74
72
70
68
66
64 _ --

JIn ,..... Apr auy.kln Jul Aug s.p Oct Nov Dec.~-.............
Beef Production: For the month Of October, beef
production was 1.98 billion pounds, down 2 pereent
from last year. Head kill totaled 2.80 million head,
down 2 pen::ent from last year. The av~ge live
weight at slaughter deaeased 7 pounds 10 1,187
pounds.

REAL .ESTATE
FOR SALE: 14-ft. wldl

mobile homlto be mewed.
Two bedrooml added (8110
ln9ValM) mIIkat three bed-
room hoM" with study:
Without 1Iddlllon, I'. • 2·
bedroom. H.. new living
rgoM carpet. cag 045-2632,
leave m..-ag.. 27-tfc

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORlALS &ITRIBlJTf.S

1-800-AHA-USAl

VEIDCLES

MUST SELL! '92 C ....vro-
II' Suburban, Silverado,
two-tone paint. dual air am-
dillonlng, powrwlndoWl.,
pow., door locks,. tilt st .. r-
Ing wheel. cruise control.
AM/FM 1'8r80 cassatte,
luntereen glass. captaln's
chairs, and much mora. No
old contract to assume. no
back payment. to maka.
JUII netId retpOnsibie party
aD mllke reuonable monthly
~ent.. Call Doug Hul-
I~an In the 'CreditDept.,
IFriona Motor.. 80812417 -
2101. . 37 -1tctccn

. MUST SELL! '92 Lincoln
Continental, slgnatur.
...... dual.I, t.g•• wind:
IhiIId de~icer. du power

complld disc, AMn=M
, __ , lwyIeu en-

., "*,,, wlndowt"
.dODr 1DCkI, Cful ..

~I ,- :~ wheel',
.,.llmuchl ntCIfI1. INoolideon-

, ID , no t.ck
liD make. Just
_- f*lY to

_~ " monthty
_..".. CIII Doug Hut-
.......,~ .. - It Dept.
Friona ' • 8081247·
~. 7-1~

VElDCLES
MUST SELL! '90 .... rcury

Grand Marquis LS, four-
door sedan, v-a automatic
transmiselon, dual powe,
seats, power windowt. pow-
e, door locka.t1tt steering
wheel, cruise control.
AMlFM stereo radio. No old
contract to .. sum., no back
payments to make. Jus,
nNd rnponble party to
'make ,MlOn'" montllly
paymltflta. Call Doug 'Hul-
d nnan In tile Cred_ ~.,
Friona Molorl, 8081247·
2701. 37·llctccn

MUST SEU!'93 Mercury
Cougar XRT. Town Landau
package, leatMr • ..tomatlc
tranamlulon. air condltJon.
lng, AMIFM .. ,., ...... ,
pow_ wlndowl, powr. dOor
i"ekl, crul.. conlrol, tilt
ItHriflgl WhMl,power -.
No Old contrfld ID"'UN.
no back paym. to mllke.
Just need rHpOI'I IbIe p.ty
to mike reuonablt monthly
~'"'.. Cal Doug Huf.cterman In the e,ect. Dept..
Friona Motors, 8081247-:
2701. . st.1tc1cicn

aw
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Farm liquidated after 199 years
2 Today, tbc~ are only 52

dairy fuml in. Dulebe ••
C,ou11l)1. down .from. I05ia
19871Ddfroml1S in 1972.
slid David·Tetor, the dairy
agmt for Comell Universi-
~'. Cooperative EltenJion
Service.
,He said be expected

tJuq or four more fUJIUI in
9te_county to 80 out of bus-
mess be.fore the end of the
winter, in pan because of
drought chat forcel farmers
to ~boose bclw~n sellin,
tbeu berd or bu)'lD, feed to
support. them, an plrt
because of 10DgeNerm eco-
nomic pressures on farms
on the nonbem fringe of
the New York City metro-
politan resion .

••U you ask fanners here
~b.t their. major problem
15, th~y Will reply tues,."
he saJd. ••And. what drive:
~I.CS up is people moving
Into the.rea."

The i~act ~f a gr~wing
populauon IS evident
around the Ken-Ray Farm,
pani~u~arly new houseslDd
hOUSing dcvelopmenu on
Route ~5 between the
Taconic Sllte .Parkway and
P•.~liq.

For Vail. the result. of
increased services required.
for the rising population
has been a property tall of
$24,000 I year, double
what it was 10 years Igo.

"Five years ago we con-
sidered selling out, but we
wanted to fann as long as
possible and we probably
continued too long. ,; .he
.. id .. "This year WI. prob-
ably the worst crop year
since the 1950sbecluse of

18, IHAROLD FABER
10 '93 NY Tlnll ""S",IW

UNION VALE. N.V.-
Arter 199 ycarsof .raising
animals and growing ,crops
to feed them, the oldest
farm in Dulthc County is
going out of busineSi.

The 200-acre Ken-Ray
Farm, founded in' 1794,
luctioned off its hen! of
160 cows last monlh and
plans I sprinS .ulcof U',IC-
tors, balers,manure w_gons
and. plows.. The land itself
is OIl the market, too, at I
price of $1.5 million.

.. It's DOl because I
wanted to retire. but dairy
farming i.00 Jouger profit-
•ble," said Raymond Vail.
66. Bver since he WIS old
enough to walk to Ihe bam,
he hi. been working on the
farm,. which is Dlmed.afw
him and his brother, Ken-
neth, wbo died in 1975.
. He slid that Jow prices
for milk, thcslu8lish eco-
nomy and hiJb propeny
taxes were clueDy respon-
sible for the decision to go
out of business.

The demise of the Ken-
Ray Firm has become
another statistic in. the COD-
tinuing decline of dairy
fanns in Dutchess County
and the United Stites. The
U.S. Department of Agri~
culture reported 171,560
dairy farms in the nation in
1992, down from 181,270
in 1991.

In New York. the third-
lcadiq dairy· Stlte in the
nation behind Californil
and Wisconain, thenumbcr
Of. dairy fa~s dropped
from 1S.371 m 1982 to
10,62S in 1"2. .~cordiDa
to Ihe state DepI.l'1lden& 01
Agriculture and Martell.
But milt volume bas
remained higb, largely
beca~se of increased pro-
duction per cow on lit,.
farms. '

Over In. 'Lbcemaining
dairy farms in 'the Ilato are·
in bealthy ,hape, with
$1.S3 biUionof milk and
milk_ produClilOld in 1992,
up from $1.4 billiontbe
year before. Geognphica)-
Iy, though, the prcture. iJ
.polty, with up.tateflllDl
doinJ well and dOWDItate
fa.rms poorly, m:l.lnly
because of taxes.

.. One of the probl'cm
areu is in the Hudson Val-
ley corridor bctweenNew
York City and Albany," -
said Richard T. McGuire,
the state commissioner of
agriculture md .rkelt.
"The red property tax. iJ
double there compared to

hat they are payina in.1he
.... of the :Itale.··

Carter attends
beef meet

the dJOugbt To IllY in bu-
iIleuJ we would bave ltobor
feed,. ad.e Ididn'lt have
the maaey .•" .

An added rwoa for seil-
ing tbi. ycar wu to .eule
thO estate orbi •.brotbcr and
co-owner. be said.

Vlil, who hu six child~
nn and 12 grandchil4rcn.
worked the. fum. with •
SQll.-io-.llw. Victor Holma,
IndiO Illillanl, Peter
Defo.relt.Holme.1 now
works for In clcavaling
company and Deforalhu
been elected hi8hway
superintendent of Uoion
Vue.

But Vail is still on the
farm, unc:ertain abOut the
future. Stand~1 in an emp- .
ty bam where he once
milked up 10 100 cows
twioe • diY, Vail' looted
oat • window at the empty
firm fields and mused
about his chuSed way of
life.

·'WI1.t I tbink I ·am. . _= ••.• "l •IO~ Ito. PUN ...,gl D,IDI' ,lI
loebrq; out aDd -lDJl Ihe
COWl lOut, dIcre/'· be ,lAid.
"I Ubd. CCIIIJ,iq into tbo
bam It 4:30 in the ~
to lee the IUD come up ,1114
bear die birds.' u-

P. .1.. . IDI: ._or ...., lime beiJi&. be
gOeB into lbc bam It 6 a.m ..
to milk lwoeowi that he
relJined-Millie, I Jeney,
and Jamie. I Kalaio ..;...
Ind to cue f. nioOl Ic.JyClj
that heha.~iMfOfhiJ,
puldcbildrcn. .

He and bit wire. Eleanor.
I nurse who worb atSha~
ron Hospital in nearby Co~
necticut. live in • boule OIl
the border o(tbe f...m. aDd
plan to ltay there after the
land is sold.

firm. , little on edse:'
Mrs ..V,il .lIid. ''''I Wls ICI-
ling ready to retire., but now
I'll blve to wait and lee .
what's going to' bappen- on.
the farm,"

__ , ....._ IJServing The Cotton Farmer'
Hale Center
Co-op Olin
'Wisliu !You Jt

Merry CliristmtlS&
- NJw~ear

1I!'!"'!"'I"'!I"!~-""'''''''''I!PPi~

N'ew Customers are Welcome" N'eeded& ,AppreCiatedl I

General, Manager
GeneLalftam ·839-2436

---

Combine Parts

For your hospitality and 2 great farm shows :
at ,lubbock & Amarillo. WE WILL TRY by
:savjing you TIME, ]LES, andONEY onl
COMBINE PAR1[S and other prodp, buiH '
or sokJ by ST. JOHN WELDING INC.

THINK about harvest early and savel Thi ' year and for several years to
co.me. We have high qua'lity. longer lasting: parts at lowel'priceJ"
OUA TRUCK will be in your area the 11st.wMkIof/ F8bBlaQl~, We'Wm
save you nearly all the freight and oHer you the 10% winter discount
which ends January 31ST.' •

- -

Tractor Drawn Level-All
The. very. Ibes. t scrape. ,'. , r on the market for you 10wol1<. your ground ,quickly.
efficiently. and correctly: .

1. No extra weight. neededl to cot;
.2. Rolls ·rhe. learth like a Jgrader;
3. Tilt option or solid axle; .
·4. Full 1 year guarantee regardfeJa .O! horsepower.

- --

3 Point Box Blades
-----

n,ese are super "or cteaning or fAMkW

1. Heavy 'bu . for u or - - ;1

:2.,-Steep eng I cutting blade In front for IIftingI tight Soill lor ,manure;
3. IRear blade for dozing: into piles; .
•• Tilt option' :avallBble 'fOr smaleI' modeIs(1a or _ '): .
5 FuR 1 \MAr l'UlAMf'lflllloa _

1.- v-~- ~.~_.
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.....,~rlyvoting 'begin ter
' .. ~OUDIID, ~_:lpOCial JIi&h ....... 'oIIice, _ ~ coullta of ill of BaIt ... _ben of ....
PllUll' u~ waa. Deal It __Qty lIIU m ~ ad .... parIUm 01 WI.. Dblric'·. Cout,
C~adGD ~ct No. I· Hale CtIIIr ..... ~ ~ ~ eo., Ibcwe die C&w-ill.. an el.1ed
el~uOll ~JID Maada~ IDd rbe __ c ~. ... ea.,' CG 'J

will COIlbIIH ~ J.. , Gilbert L. ~I'".of ...... IoInI rI DirecIDr. ....'~ ill
11. _.. PJ.o,dIda. DaVid AppIiDa meet lIImIIbly to CIIIIider die YCUr lives aDd ODe

The ll1L.15oleeuoa IIto . of Floydad. aDd Bnee WI" Diltiict buiDea. . ........ r iI.............
elect I DirocCC!f IDd the ~~!..of Pl.~ew an ~. oyenee •• U .Wlter C!Ddirdll! ~CI!'Caualy Cam-
CoODly COIIIIDlUOC ..... die PreciDct Five DI.tnct actlvltio. _ IIIiu.o palllICa lie Mite
ber. to, ro.,roleot .Rale DiIIriCi ~t~ poIidaa. iDcla~..... IiMDciaI ·P.I.U_ of '.laiDvie ••
COUDtJ ill WIJOr Dilcricl P....... abe ,iDCambeat ID4 b•• laClJJmIUofl,. PnIcurc,l 0.. ~
m.~~ . _ , .• _~ L. PrOC;iDct _Pivo Director ... meaIben .. Iaq_ c.rouLeaa '~ ... ...,..

Bull ~~ R,I..... III IMkiDlrMlecdoa to I ....,.loalJ iDd ,direct Itrfr PreciDct Two; TGIIIIDiI,8.
HII~ IUtuDly a:aa' .be:~" fo...~yeu term, Dirtriel ICtiYidtl duoap the VI_ W ... of AberIIIdar., ...
dunnl DOr:m_. bDl~~II' Diroctor'l ~incl Fivo_ DiIIriCt lIIIIIqer. ciac&'I'Ine; ~ Bin LaDe_. ' . ,r---------------------------~
'Tis the season' for salmonella',

W~SIlJ::NO'ON ,(AP) -
LegistauCll, .to .ueDII wet:·
lands j)rovilioDJ of the
Clean Water Act wu inaro.
duced recen.tly 1tyRep ..
Gerry Studd., D·Ma.. ,.
chairman o[ tbe HOllie
Merchant .Muine Ind
Fisheries CouunilUle.

The bill iDC~tea .•
numbero.f prov.IIlODJ from, .
the Clinton .dminiltrl.
lion's wctluid. ,~al
relelsed in· AUlUlt. laid.
Wasbington ·C-oun-=ilor.

publiabed. ~ die Nllic:mi
Council· of Farmer
CoopenUVCL _

ProviaODlof qrieulwnl
interell iDelude:

-The required ute of the

=~~jf~
lDIlluiJ. pendiDl comple-
tion of • IbIdy by the
National. Academy of
Scieru;e ••

-1'be Soil CCIlICI'VaUOD
Service'. Iutbori.ly to
decide ~D •• rlcultural

Th1nk1ng
about.

'drill1ng
a well or

msta:]Jtng a
~CBmR

PIVOT·
IRRIGATION

SYSTEII

Windshields • Windshields • 'Windshields·
. .

lo'we§lt Prices' Ever!!!!
, I

!

CblXI'CIItt • ole piCkU",& Subudlln.
1978-1887Fulllize PIc*upI' Suburblnl (ShIded)

. 1988-1992Fu.... PIcIcupII Suburblnl (ShIdId) .
1993Full.a PIckups' SuburbInI (ShIdtd)
8-10. Jimmy Blairs (ShIdIcI)

, IFord ,PICkugl
.' 1980-1888IFullslzePIckups (Shaded)

1980-1988Fuill" Pickups (TInt8CI)
1987-1.3 Ful .. PIckups (Shaded)
1987·,. Fullllll Pickups (lldld)
Ford Ranger I Bronco II(ShIdId)

, DgdDl PlckU.
I

1'1 1i,8740,883Pu". PIcIcupI (SbIdId)1
1174-1113Fullllll, IP.... (nMd)

$57"

"25"$1...
I

1'1II

85% OFF All Foreign WInd IeId .
7ft. OFF AD DOIIIIIIIc Wlnlllllllkll.,...,.........-.





-""WHAT~O _:I~
You THINK YOUR CCHILD
"Is DOS.

, .r·--------~--------------- ---------~" .;, ,
I I

. Take a. deep breath. ' , i, i ,I Fll5t,: you'U need an
Yalre not a failure as a 1 evaluation from a

parent. You're not help- I health professional
less. .And you're not alone, '. skilled in diagnosing

If you think you're a I adolescents with alco ..
failure, consider this: hoi or drug problems.
There are many kids with .Youlllaywant to ~ .
neglectful parents who involved with. aninterl

. never use drugs. There . vention program to '
are also children wi.th ·1 learit ttdmiques Iilat
seemingly model parents I 'will help cx:nvinc.e a
who do use drugs/II drug user to aa:¢pt help.

So ~e first thing to .' r I, For ~ user,.there ,are
~t IS ~t~rugs.while &.----------.------------- ..----~---------~~ self·help,oue't, .mdeed dangerous, are one more . START ~ THE FAMILY. day ,care, residenqr, ,and 2+ bos-
'problem for v~ters to handle. . Nothing beats the power oftove pitalization. programs.
And they'll d,? It better and faster if and family support. That has to The right program depends .
v,?u're aware, 1D~olved,and don't stan with a frank. discussion. ' cl;1tirelyon the d,rcumstances and
stlckyour head In,tbesand. Bon't make it an attack. And . the deg,ee of drug involvement.
THE AWARE PARENT IS THE ' don't try to talk with your child if he Here, you'll need, professional
GOOD PARENT., -. . or sbeseems under the influence. help to make ,an l~nned ehoiee.

Wait fOr a calmmoment and Another point: Ifaprogmlil isto .
then explain that you're worried succeed. the family needs to be pari c1
about certain behavior Ole specific) it. This can. meSo personal ,orfamily
and give your child. every opportu- counseling. Iimay also involve par-
nity to explain. That means really ticipatiqain a support ga;oup wI:tere .
lisrening, not doing aU the talking. you learn about ~ and

At the same time, it's important hOw not to play into ·theproblems
to speak. frankly about me possibili- that might prompt ~ drug-use.
tv of drugs. And .it~sp . icularly. Ifyou' don't 'know about Idrug pm-
imponant to talk about your grams in yOur area, call yoUr family
values and why you're dead set doctor. local hospital or county men ..

, t d . tal health socien: or school. coon ..agaiN rugs.....,
If your yOungster seems evasive' selor for Ii referral. You can abo call
if h the national helpline - 8CX)..662..

or 'is or her explanatlone ,are Rot HELP _ (or advice and a.referral.
convincing, you may want to con ..
suit your doctor to rule out illness
and to ask for advice.

You may also want to have your'
child visit a mental health profes--
si~ to see if there are emotional
problems.
FuInlIER ACTION 'MAY BE
NECESSARY.

If your ~ild seemsnon ..respon..
sive or helligerent, and you suspect
drugs are involved, immediate
action is vital.

Pan of awareness and.a major
deterrent to experimentation is to

.. talk to yourk'idsabout dr;ugs.
. But even with a lot of parental

involvement, there are no. guaran ..
tees. So it's imponant to know the

: symptoms of drug use and to take
action if you see your youll:~ter dis~
.playing them.
THE WARNING SIGNALS.

There aJie'110 symptoms thatare
absolutely reliable. But there are
clues (see box).

Most of these symptoms tend to
be gradual which is why parental
awareness ia, 500 important.

But don't jump to conclusions.
Many of the warning signS for

drug use are the same as. those (or
depression or for the ups and downs
of being a teenqer. 1bere's also the
possibility it', a physical or emo-
tional problem.

But whatever ~ problem, we're
talking about a child who needs
h.elp. Right now.
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New _weapon in .use to fight boll 'weevil
By SARAH PEKKANEN
@ ~3 States News Setvlc»

WASHINGTON --
Bvery year, Hollis Isbell's
cnemy destroys. about
$90,000 worth of has cotton
crops. The Alabama fumer
bas done everything in his
power to stop the rampage,
but each spring, when be
surveys hisfields, he sees
the damage wrought by his
nemesis.

Isbell is one oftbouslnds
of Southern farmers who
wage an annual battle
Igainst a ladybug-sized
insect called the boll wee-
vi[, which routinely devas-
tates 5 to 15 percent of
their cotton crops.

"I've had a lot of years
when I've bad a lot of
frustration and I've
thought, 'Why am I into
this?' But the next year,
I'm out there again. We've
just learned to deal with
adversity, " Isbell said.

Until now, fanners bave
~~ forced to spraf insec-
ticides over their flclds to
control the infestation, a
costly option that can kill
beneficial insects and drift
over" neighboring
communities.

But this spring, cotton
farmers will bave access to
another weapon: the boll
weevil bait tube. Deve-
loped by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture after
years of research, the rela-
lively inexpensive biode-
gradable cardboard tube
uses much less insecticide
than traditional spraying
methods ..

'As it moves into the future, there wUilbe, less sp.rayling .. " We
take some strong msdlcme for a year or' two, but after ~hat,the
number of sprayings are drastically reduced. . .. '

National COftanCounc.ll_ ,poke man

Th.e boll weevil, a
Jtlyish~brown winged
mseer, bas plagued U.S.
farmers since it first
crossed into the Brownsvil-
le, Texas, area from Mex-
ico in .892 and began a
slow: devastating journey
through neighboring states,

The female weevil preys
on the squares, or young
flower buds, of the cotton
plant. After chewing a hole
in the square, she lays an
egg and seals the hole. The
developing weevil is pro-
tected from pesticides
whilc it feeds on the pollen
as it develops. causing the
fruit to drop off the plant.

"Il'S a sickening ming to'1

see w.. ha.t. a b.O.lI weevd can \
do to a crop of cotton,"
Holland said. "Unda-
maged, it's one of the most
beautiful plants you'never
see ... It looks jusllike freh
fallen snow."
. Placed around the per-
uneter of canon fields. the
yellowish-green holJow
bail tubes contain a plastic
sheet imrregnated with a
chemica called phero-
mone, which mimics the
scent the male bon weevil
emits when he feeds on cot-
ton .squarcs.

Trap cropping ls tried
to control field pests

tive for controlling the dia-
mondback moth.

Bender is working with
Dr. Pit Morrison, Te.xas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
viee entomologist, intbeir
second year of research
with the Indian mustard
planL Indian JDuswd is a
black-seeded mustard used
primarily in india for oil-
leed production. said
Bender.

BeCiuse the United
Stites is not the only place
where diamondback molhl
are a problem. farmers in
lndia have encountered the
same resistance problems
with this peSl However,
imple~enlltionofa tnp
crOPPlDg program. has bel-
poed red.uce the problem in
IndiL

"Researcbers in india
h.~e ex.~erimenled with
UlaD. lndian mustard as I
ttap crop for the cUtmond-
bact moth;" Bender said.
"The .lndian mUlwd pltnt
hi. pfoveoto be very
IltrICtive 10 Ihe moth, lur-
inl 1JO.93 percau of the
moth poP.uu.l1l.lltion to the
lltemlte holt. ..

.. It puUs weevils &om
anywhere, right into the
insecticide," Slid Bin
McGovern, an entomolo-
gist for the USDA's Agri-
cultural Research Service
in Mississippi.

Last year, farmers in
Alabama, Tcxas, Oklaho-
ma, Louisiana, Mississipp.i,
Arkansas, Georgia and
Tennessee tested the lures.
The tubes reduced .spring
emergence of weevils by
more than 90 percent in
some 'Clses, accoming to
the tube's inventor, Gerald

McKibben of the Agricul-
tural Research Service.

But not every lester
reponed such glowing
feswts. -

.. J bave some mix.ed
motions IS to what tbey

did," Slid .I.oy Holland, a
cetton r~selrcher in Big
Spring.

Holland "put out the tubes
~ben; he pflD.t~ !lew crops
lD rrud~M.y. Initlall),. they
appeared to do the Job; he
ofteo lawhUid£Uls of dead
weevils around the tubes.
But by the end of the sum-
mer, his crops were cov-
ered with one of the hea-
viest infestations of boll
weevils he'd ever seen.

FOur· years" liter. peanuts
bad infused the eeoDOmy
Ind :bocome tJte· counly'·s·
lOP .. "crop. A l1l00ume~t
dedictt:edto the boll weevil
wucreCted in. the middle
of Main Street in Enter-
p[is~, .Ala., where it
remams today.

•iThere were jUlt so
many weevils they over·
powered the lubel,',' ~e
said. "We hid to stan
spraying." I

Hollind Slid he would
consider using the tubes
agaio. nOlingthat the 'bait
tubes were not placed
around nearby cotton fields .. It sits up there vCty
Ind weevils might. hive Sloriou.s lod very bold."
migrated· tollis prolCCted said Kllhleen Sauer, execu-
field. Inaddition;.'be pUBlic iLivc,diru'or ,of tbeHnler~"
tubes out too late to, cltCh pri e CbllDber of Coriuner-
wt:eyils .s theY emeE:S.eo ee, Theslalue i of a
from winter hiberoation woman in • loga lifLin-a a
~d began to invade biB plague 'upon whichresl:S. a
field. be said. boll weevil. Pan of the

'ill I WIS going to use inscrIption 'ro~.'~: "!npro-
tile tubes again. I would use .collzur InntCCIIUOD of,. the
lhemculy/' he said." bolletrillnd what It has

After itS misnhoR in the done II the herald of
la'Et ~9th 'CCllll.llY,' dle boU prosperity,",
weevil began a relentless - But for ibc many fanners
assault on soutbeto .&ricul- w'bo CODlinued to grow cot-
lUte •'n took • wbile to lOn, . the war flU far from
cross the cotton belt, but -over. In me late It70s, the
wherever it WIS, there wu fedcnlgovemment offered
no stopping it, II McGovem .to bCJp struggling farmers
said.· tbroblh. boll weevil enda-
. In 191 S, "the weevil cation program. Under the
Jnvad~d Alabama. Thlt, pfOgUlO. the 80vcmment
year. It destroyed ~ per-' piea up 30 per~enl of !be
cent of the cotton Yield an cost of apraYlnl IDStCuclde
Coffce County. Frustrl~ over COUOD crops aDd
f.mfers ga.ve up bauhng monitors ficldilO" detcr-
~e, jnsecta~ bellO plam- mine infe"-tion. levels.
Ing peanuts Instead. So f." the pr,oR'ram

1~1I1 to be ,I IRCCOII..
Duriq the Jut" cIeeado. boll
Wce:vilJbavl 'heeD elimi ..

,nated m North add Soalb
CIrolinl :1Il4molt o( Flori ..
dl IDd Oecqia. 'I'bo ~ ..
ram II CbuiD. tile: .'w.vH
tbroulh the Soath. with
major cffortl'cumndy COD.~
~entrated in Al •.b'IJIII~~
[obahl, 470,000 infected
~e~ ,

Other StatU whicb hive
.hundreds of moulads of
infested acnl include: Tel.~
as and Oklahoma, 4 million
acres c~mbi.ned: ArkansU,
980.000 acres; . LouisilDi
880,000 acres; Missislippi.
1.,3 million Kres;. Missour.i,
3(XMlOO acrei, and TenileJ~
see, 640,otMr ,acres.:

The tradication program.
i.n effect ia Sourhero Ajlbl~
ma for several Yearl. bu
, 'beea a, nemcndou
asset, "said Isbell, w.bo is I
member ·of the producer
slMring c:o.mmhtee of,
National Cotton Council.
The Prolfllll .• tUtcd in cen-
tral AllblDll ·thiJyiar and
will begin in the Tenn~ssec
Valley:]n tile fall of' 1994.

In Tcxu. where more
dwltwo, million acre· are
infested. (umen ItO itch-,
i08 tohesm Ihe program.

•'There arc such incredi-
ble numbers (of weevill) in
the Rio 'GraDele V,alley" ,iI'.
unbelievable, to Honand
Ilid.

DurinS its first year. lhe
propam lects 10 ,eliminate
the boll weevil thougb
weekly insecticide spray- '
ioS' from I.~ AUJus' until
the· 'fd1theavv frolL
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